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Uregon Wanes
Pause in Reno

OnTriptoCuba
RENO, Ne- - Feb.

light planes with some 240
pilots and passengers paused here
and at Las Vegas tonight on their
winter vacation flight from the
Pacific Northwest to Havana.

The 7,881-mi- le journey being
undertaken by the aerial caravan
Is the eighth such tour sponsored
by the air-mind- ed Portland, Ore.,
chamber of commerce.

The first of the planes started
arriving here at noon, and others
were stringing In all afternoon.
Most of the faster ships, and even
some of the slower ones, took off
again for Las Vegas, 397 air miles
south, to spend the night there.
They had covered 545 miles on the
trip from Portland to Reno.
Feels Like Havana :

"This feels like Havana al-

ready,' commented Warren Schis-le- r,

a Eugene, Ore.,- - groceryman,
who, with his wife is making his
second chamber - sponsored air
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Granum
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers,
all of Reedville, Ore., also were

warm sun here alter a winter In
the storm - plagued northwest.
They took advantage of the good
weather to fly out. v

The Roy Munsons, who run a
farm at Halsey, Ore, and their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Munson,
were among other early afternoon
arrivals, along with Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Beaudry, who have a
sawmill at White Salmon, Wash.
Accompanied by Daughter

The Beaudrys were accompan-
ied by their eight-year-o- ld daugh-
ter, Jerille, who claims she had her
school books stored in the plane's
luggage department

Participants in the tour expect
the cost to run 4200 to $300 per
person, but many encountering
Nevada's legal gaming tables for
the first time said jokingly they
may be way off on their estimates.

The planes stop tomorrow night
at Phoenix. Plans call for subse-
quent overnight halts at El Paso,
Texas, Dallas, New Orleans, Jack-
sonville and Key West before the
final hop to Havana March 4.

BAIRD IN CARIBBEAN
INDEPENDENCE M. Sgt Jesse

Baird, USMC, son of James David
Baird, Independence, soon will
join a joint-arm- ed forces opera-
tion in the Caribbean area. Baird
now is serving with marine air
group 15 in North Carolina.
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Butter Miakers

Given Changes
In Regulations

Information on labeling changes
necessitated by the recent court
ruling that Oregon's compulsory
butter grading law was unconsti-
tutional have been sent to butter
manufacturers and distributors
during the past week, O. K. Beals,
chief of the state agriculture de-
partment foods and dairies divi-
sion, announced Saturday.

"Consumers should not feel
alarmed because of this change
since it will not affect any of the
sanitary requirements," Beals
averred. "Manufacturers strive to
maintain a uniform flavor, body
and texture which were the prin-
cipal factors used in determining
the grade so consumers may still
purchase by brand the butter that
suits their taste"

Beals said the dairy organiza-
tions asked the 1949 legislature
to repeal the compulsory butter
grading law but the bill failed in
the senate after passing in the
house. In asking for the repeal,
Beals continued, the1 dairy indus-
try pointed out that the compul-
sory determination of grades by
taste was unreliable and unen-
forceable since expert graders dif-
fered in their opinions on the
same sample of butter. --

Protects Seller
Another reason given was that

manufacturers could still use the
voluntary federal grading service
when selling to distant markets
which protects the seller where
grade is a competitive factor.

Beals pointed out, however, that
in 1937 when the grading law was
passed Oregon was a butter ex-
porting state and the educational
work on grading done by Oregon
State college dairy department
and the state department of ag-
riculture following its passage did
much to improve the quality of
butter produced in Oregon at that
time and aided In its sale in dis-
tant markets.
New Instructions

Butter manufacturers and dis-
tributors are now being instructed
that: . r

1. Butter may now be sold with-
out a labeled grade designation.

2. The Oregon consumer grade
emblem must be removed from
labels.

3. If a grade label or statement
of grade (other than labels which
designate a federal grade) appears
on butter wrappers or containers,
then a statement must also be
made that it is the sellers private
grade' and this statement must ap-
pear on each panel that carriers
the grade labeL Department ap-
proval is required for this type of
labeL

4. Labels must continue to bear
the name and address of the man-
ufacturer, packer or distributor
and the net weight, and the butter
shall continue to contain not less
than 80 per cent milk fat '

Fire Razes
Fender Shop

- Fire, fed by painting supplies
and grease, gutted a fender and
paint shop at 1565 Fairgrounds rd.
early Saturday, city firemen re-
ported. -

The blaze started from sparks
from a fender grinder which con-
tacted fumes from a leaking gaso-
line tank. Equipment from north
Salem and central fire stations
fought the blaze.

The building was owned by Ben
Lambert, and the shop was oper-
ated by Fred Painter and Rich L.
Reimann, jr. Loss, including dam-
age to a car, shop equipment,
grease, paint, paint thinner and
anti-free- ze solution was estimated
at 3,500. It was partially covered
by insurance.
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Values up to $45.00

Now Only
ACTION! 1

lr CHECK TO SEE IF YOUR SIZE IS

HERE . . . THEN HURRY TO BISH-

OP'S TOMORROWI
Regular: 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40,

42, 46.
Short; 37, 38, 39, 40. ,

Long: ,37, 39, 40, 44. AND

...fill Sizes $
m. ot9r th

he.lt I '. " Off L. Values to $60.00 Go At

Look at it outside! nnn-- n n
. Look at it insido!f

You can't match a Frigidairc! Las? Lai!52 Coats $
Values to $60.

22 Coats C
Values to $45. FOR THOSE FAMOUS

A Frigldaire Automatic Washer
gives you more for your money
does more for you with these

299.75
Ask About New,

ia$y Termsfeatures:
A tl-- tt

'Chamber of Commerce
To Hear Gov, McKay

The Salem Chamber of Com-
merce will have one of its past
presidents. Gov. Douglas McKay,
as its main speaker at the organi-
zation's luncheon meeting Mon-
day."

Governor McKay's topic will be
"Development of Oregon."

Mar Pays in the Boys Kept.!aeons, empties Itself anto
maticaily

: Rapidry-Spl- n gets clothes so
dry seme are ready to iron

Inside and out
Selecf-O-Df- al does the whole
fob ... automatically
Leeds from the full-wid- th

lop i s'".'
Short sleeve, fancy stripes.
Sizes 1 to 18.

T-SHI-
RTS

T-SHI-
RTS

Long sleeve, fancy stripes.

Pendleton ;

; (Slightly Imperfect j '

There tops In every respect. But because these.shlrts
have come through the process of manufacture with
the very slightest flaws they have been labeled as

"imperfects." Yet none of these tiny flaws will affect
the wearing quality nor appearance of these famous
shirts. So here Is a chance to pick up a real Pendleton
virgin wool shirt for song. Don't miss this sale.

15.00 GABARDINES

No betting down
Com In I See a Demonstration I 23 Sizes 4 to 12

Pullovers, solid colors, all wool.
SWEATERS

TEA SCHEME
BOMBAY, -- (INS)- Indian tea

traders have ' decided to spend
$840,000 in an attempt to make
Americans tea drinkers through
advertising, and publicity schemes.

Size medium only
CI fP A TrnC Pullover sleeveless, solid colors,
dllCA I tKy. and patterns. Medium only .

Long sleeves, solid colors, cotton.
SrURTSHiUTS sizes 10 to 20 .
nnccc cijidtc Co,ored ony- -

Sizes-Ne-cks llVa lo..l5ViUUUJ JIUUIiJ

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00

Cotton, one piece
Sizes 3 to 14 U.- -J

UNDERWEAR for
Odds and ends only. Some cords and frdsh pants.
All cotton. Sizes 8 and 10 : ;PANTS8 lbs. of your clothes LIVE-WAT-ER washed and a

Yellow' rubber, famous brand.
Sizes 4 to 12RAINCOATS 10.95 TO 15.00 FLANNELS

All wool, double yoke, red and black plaid.
JAC-SHI- RT Sizes small, medium, large E (All cotton, colored with decal.
dWcAljliliCId Sizes 6 to 12

KNIT SUITS npiec;'"dcolra- -

live Water, wash them while you
wait. ..OR...

H you prefer. Phone us for a "free

Come In and see how Live-Wat- er

action gtts clothes really dean I Get
pour Free Laundry Bag, fill tt with
slothes and bring back to us. Well wash appointment.
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All Sales Final!Ordinary Alterations Free!
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